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labour. Its application te. plougline and
tillage on a large scalo is, lu Mny opinion,
stii lin its infaney, and I doubt net that
inany mombers of' this association wiil live
te see the steam plough i oporation over
the length and breadth of the land."

To stimulato skill and invention, and
thereby beneift society at largo, in increas-

înimprovi-ag,, and cheapening lbs artl<3es
of food, and lu stimulating the industry
by which wo acquire the mens of ebtain-
ing sucli food, is tho objeet of our Exhi-
bitions whether Provincial or local. If' at
tho former the cutries of stock wero
not se numerous as some lad expected, the
first-olass quality of that stock wns ample
compensation. The cattle and sheep, and
some of the herses, 'would have stood high
in the most extecnded competitien. Iu the
iplement department nothlng was left to

ho desired by a reasonablo mind, as wel
lu number as in excellence. The show was
a splendid one. The thousands Who
throagcd the ground were quite competený
bo appreciate the advantages, as they right
heartily enjeyed the pleasures derivable
fromn the collective exhibition. Neyer do
we remember te have scen so many people
so highly gratified.

On Thursday evening an Agricultural
banquet was given by the local cominittee
in the City Hall. The loyal toasts being
drunk with the usual enthusiasm. Sir
Ailait Macnab proposed IlThe Provincial
Agricultural Society of Upper Canada.,'

Mr. ]3arwick, the Presideat, responded
with mumd pleasure. AI must see that
the Association had conferrcd mucli benefit
upon IJpper Canada. It had been acknow-
ledged on ail hauds that their present meet-
ing lad been a great success. R1e would
mention that a Scotelman, Who was pro-
sent 4t the last meeting of the Royal Agri-
cultural Society, lad statod te him. (Mr.
Barwick) th-ut the (lanadian cattle and
sheep were equal te the Scotch. (Cheers.)

Mr. ]3arwick concluded by alluding te
the desirability of sending delegates te the
Agricult;ural Association of Lever Canada,
in order that by discussion and by being
made acciuainted with cadi others iruprove-
ments, the improvement of the farmers of
both sections mught be advanced. (Loud
cheers.>

The CHIRIAi.N proposed Cc the Logis-,
lature eof Canada."

Mon. DâvID OHRIism, M.L.C., replied.
He said ho v~as satisfied the legislature of
this, couutry would always ho ready te do

ail in their power be promote the best inte-
resta of the farinera of the country. Abun-
dant proof of tliis lad been given, and
though> perlaps, the wishcs of thc agricul-
tural coxnmunity inight not on ail occasions
have been met, it was becauso an expres-
sion of their feelings and wishs i refer-
once te ag ricultural matters lad net been
mnado known. Hé land great pleasure i
endorsing the rcxnarks mado by promieus
speakers lu praiseocf tho Exhibition. Re
theught it vas porhaps the hait Exhibition
va, ever lad in TJpper Canada. TIc stock,
whether of Short Horns or Hgerefords, or
tho Devons, Galloways, or Ayrshires, was
superior be anythlng seen in Canada befere.
(Leud cheers.) Rie (Mr. Christie) lad,
the pleasure of visiting the Agricultural
Exhibition ofe York State last week,
and while ho would freely confess 'ho saw
some animais perhaps superier to many ex-
hibited here, yet taken as a whole, our
Exhibition -iould contrast favorahly with
that of the great State of New York.

CoL. £H4,oinsoN proposed IlThe sister
Association e? Lower Canada."

Hon. Mr. SicoTTE responded be the
toast cf the IlSister Ag-ricultural Society"
cf Lover Canada. In the naine cf the
Sister Association 'which he had, the loueur
te represent, ho offered his sincere thanks.
for the manner in wbich the toast had been
received. Ife should return to Lever Ca-
nada ready te add his testimony to the
success cf the Exhibition. Ho would ne-
knowledge to ail the proof the 'y had given
cf their wvealth, their industry, and their
eaergy. Lower Canada might, perhaps,
net ho able te compote succcssfully with
Upper Canoda in agricultural matters. As
it ras observed by the gentleman who lad
proposed the týast, the climate, cf the East
iras not se favourahie, as that cf the West.
The tino allowed for cultivation iras se
Iimited that it was surprising Loirer Cana-
da had achieved se much, in spite of the
difficulties against whidi sic had te con-
tend. (Cheers.) Iu the meautime, ho
must state that there was an erreneous im-
pression as bo the condition e? agriculture

as some bore more incline te believe. ln
producing wheat tley lad la years past
been succsifl proving tiat Lower Cana-
da mas a wvheat groiring country. Of laVe,
years thoyiad renewed thir attenipts, and.
last year tiey lad heen able te expert a
considerahle quautity. (Hear, bcar.) They


